
Sparkling & Champagne flute bottle

ProseccoDOC £5.95 £25.95

Italy. AProseccowith a light & delicate

bouquet and velvety, fresh fruit flavour.

No7 Bagleitti - Rose Spumante £35.00

Italy. Wonderful sparkling salmon pink spumante,
elegant floral bouquet and bursting with summer
fruits, a stunning crystal style bottle – perfect for
celebrations!

White Wine 175ml 250ml bottle

Pinot Grigio £4.60 £6.50 £17.95

Moldova. Crisp, dry Pinot Grigio with

citrus fruits & floral aromas.

Sauvignon Blanc £4.95 £6.95 £19.95

£22.95

Chile. Fresh & crisp with tropical

fruits, lemon and lime on the palate.

Blanco Rioja

Spain. Fresh & lively palate with

lavish fruit.

Sunburnt Chardonnay £5.95 £8.40 £24.95

£24.95

Australia. For those who love the
warmth of the sun and the chill of a
great Australian Chardonnay. Aromas
of tropical fruits, fresh apple with a
hint of spice & light oak.

Pinot Gris

Australia. Iridescent hue, aromas of
pears deliver an exoticmix of tropical
fruits, lychees and pear-drop finish.
Takes ‘pinot grigio’ to awhole new level.

£6.10 £8.65 £25.95

£29.95

Sauvignon BlancMarlborough

New Zealand. Crisp & Refreshing.
Benchmark styleMarlborough.

Riesling

USA. A full flavouredRiesling with great
minerality & aromas of honeysuckle,
spice, apricot&citrus-lime.

Rosé Wine 175ml 250ml bottle

Pinot Grigio Blush £4.90 £6.95 £19.95

Italy. Gentlearomaofsummer fruits

withdelicate, strawberry fruit palate.

White Zinfandel Rosé £4.75 £6.75 £19.95

£27.95

£4.60 £6.50 £17.95

£4.60 £6.95 £19.95

£5.50 £7.75 £22.95

£5.95 £8.50 £25.50

£26.75

£27.95

£29.75

USA. Easy drinking, light-bodied

Roséwith raspberry aromas and

red berry flavours.

Three Thieves Rosé

USA. Aharmoniousdelicate rosewhich
burstswitharomasofwhitepeachand
apricot, surprisingcrisp vibrant palate
of freshstrawberries and tart – truly
scrumptious like trifle in aglass!

Red Wine 175ml 250ml bottle

Merlot

Moldova. Medium-bodied ruby red

Merlot, with ripe plum& berry fruits.

Cabernet Sauvignon

Chile. Flavours of juicy red fruit &

black pepper, with aromas of black fruit.

Malbec

Argentina. Pure & unoaked deep

violetMalbec. Fruit palatewith round,

silky tannins.

Moonsruck Shiraz/Tempranillo

Rich and elegant red , spicy blend
of Shiraz soothed with a warming
Tempranillo, blackberry , pepper
and a hint of savoury fruit.

Pinot Noir
Romania. Gorgeous flavours.Dark&
rich with layers of blackcherry,
raspberry & cinnamon.

5 Oros Graciano Rioja

Spain. Long & tasty palate with
harmonious &elegant tanins.

Don’t Tell Gary Shiraz

Australia. This wine is a labour of love!
Aged for 12 months in very expensive
french oak barrels…& so concealed
from the accountant - Gary! This wine
speaks for itself - Shiraz at its best!

WINE LIST

Selected wines are available by the glass

£90.00Laurent Perrier Rosé

France. This iconic rosé Champagne has
great depth and freshness with hints of fresh
strawberries, raspberries andwild cherries.


